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Studio portrait of Alexander Arseniev
© St. Cyril and St. Methodius National
Library
Object: Studio portrait of Alexander Arseniev
Description: Half length shot with autograph of a man
in a suit.
Comment: Alexander Arseniev, brother of Kosta
Arseniev - a Bulgarian politician, member
of the Internal Macedonian-Adrianople
Revolutionary Organization (IMARO,
BMARC before 1902). The photograph
is kept in the family album of Aleksi
Popangelov.
Date: Not before 1888
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 264mm x 200mm
Image: 152mm x 101mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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